Salisbury Recreation Committee  
Maplewood Town Park  
Meeting Summary  
April 15, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mike Broas-Chairman</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Pete Ballou- Selectman Rep</th>
<th>Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave Kelly-Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Kathleen Doyle-Secretary</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Rollins-Member</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Guest:** Ken Ross Raymond, Selectman

Meeting called to order at 8:15 AM by Chairwoman Doyle.

**OLD BUSINESS**

**Meeting Minutes** - Previous January 22, 2017 draft meeting minutes were reviewed by members. **Member April Rollins made a motion to accept the minutes with no changes.** Member Kathleen Doyle seconded the motion. All voted in favor, motion passed.

**Ballfield Lighting** – Ken Ross Raymond indicated that he had spoken with the town’s electrician with regards to changing the current lighting from a non-controlled switch to a control switch/timer so that we can turn lights off at night. Ken indicated that the utility company could not let us have the existing pole and light unit closest to route 4. However, Ken indicated that they would be willing to donate a pole that we could put a light on with a timer. The other pole closest to the shed, belongs to the town. Two separate wires will need to be run so that we can have control switches on both poles. Ken asked us where we would like the pole closest to route 4. We indicated that we would like it on the other side of the port-a-potty, which is about 10 feet from existing pole.

**Winter Carnival Recap** – Members had a brief discussion regarding winter carnival events. Once again weather caused the cancellation of the ice hockey event. We had several teams (older kids!!) that signed up online. All other events took place. The numbers of competitors was larger than planned for broom hockey, but with warm weather it was fun anyways. The human dog sled race was successful. Members discussed ice rink issues, one side slightly higher than other and need to level that. Also discussed possibly purchasing colored lights that run under the ice for next year.

**Bleachers** – Kathleen was still working on getting quotes from different manufacturers. Kathleen indicated that she would like to try and purchase the bleachers in 2017, but would most likely not make it in time for this year’s baseball games since the season was already under way.
NFL Flag Football – Kathleen brought up wanting to follow-up with the looking into the details of introducing NFL Flag football team(s) in Fall of 2017.

Membership – Kathie Downes has posted positions available for Recreation Committee, but so far no interest.

Mail/Correspondence – No mail

Adjournment – April Rollins made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 9:00 AM. Mike Broas seconded that motion. All voted in favor, motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by:
Kathleen Doyle, Secretary